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German Prisoners, Who Aided Pershinf , .

Brought to America for Their Own Silj

Wie AreHere
NO QUAIL READY

TO DISTRIBUTE

Distribution Possible in Few
Years Clatsop Gets No
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YILLIAM CLARK

MAKES ESCAPE

Man Who Robbed Beaverton
Bank Runs Away From

Prison Working Gang

Chester William Clark, who
robbed a bank at Beaverton durine
the noon hour several months ago
and wiio was receive! at the state
penitentiary a month ago today,
made his escape early thin morning
from a berry vineyard on the prison
farm. Clark is 21 year old. He
was employed on the farm with rev
eral other priwners.

Clark got away with $3R0 when
he robbed the Beaverton bank after
locking the cashier in a vault with
a customer who happened to be In
the bank at the time. The berry
field crew was working under armed
guards and the field was surrounded
as soon as the absence of t'lark be-

came known.

Educational Institutions
Want tot Come Under Law

Below is given a !it of private
educational institutions in Oregon
that have filed with the secretary of
state evidence to show that they are
institutions of learniug under the pro
visions of the soldiers', sailors, and
lua.iaes educational aid enactment:

Willamette university Salem; Cap-

ital Business college. Salem; Philo-
math i college. Philomath; Eugene
Business college, Eugene; Behnke-Walk- er

Business college. Portland;
Pacific university. Forest Grove; Ad-co- x

Auto and Gas Engine school.
Portland: North Pacific college. Port
land; The Northwestern College of
Law, Portland; Columbia university,
Portland; Reed College. Portland;
Albany college. Albany; Young
Men's Christian association. Port-
land: Laurelwood academy, Gaston;
DeKKeyKser Institute of Optometry,
Portland; Link's Business college.
Portland: McMinnvllle college. le;

Holmes Husiaess college.
Portland; Astoria Business college,
Astoria; Bursell Private UusiueiM
school. Portland; Mount Angel col-

lege, St. Benedict.

RIGHT IN YOUR VERY MIDST JUST WHERE

YOU WANT US

It's a POSITIVE FACT that we're here to furnish the
people of SALEM ami VICINITY with THE FINEST
and MOST SATISFACTORY BREAD they have ever
tasted.

That's a BROAD STATEMENT, as we know, hut snch
has been our phenomenal sueeess in other cities under

;tly the same conditions, that we KNOW JUST
i I AT .WE CAN DO HERE !

Starting as we always do in a very modest way. it is
very interesting to see how rapidlj' we step into the good
graces of the Bread-eatin- g Public," for people soon learn
to discriminate between the old and the NEW, and, if
you join the crowds at our counters, you'll hear, on every
hand, such expressions as these:
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"Why I Never Tatted
"This Balce-Ri- te Bread
"It Tastes Better Than Any 'Home-Mad- e' Bread

I Ever Ate"

And the same applies, with equal force to every one of
our "BAKE-RITE- " Products. All we ask is that you
take our word for this ONCE, and the rest we leave en-tire- ly

in your hands.
i
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BAKE-RIT- E SANITARY BREAD COMPANY
457 State Street

Alfred Srlmla (left) and Alwln Grotho .
'

'
i - '.These are the two mysterious Germans, prisoners of war, who rrrt

brought to this country aboard the transport Agamemnon and turned ever
to the Military Intelligence Service. It Is understood, that Alfred StfcoU,
an infantryman, and Alwln Grot he, an aviator furnished plans ef tu
German military staff which were of great benefit to. General .'Pnt!tr
at the time of the American advance. They were brought to this cob-tr- y.

it is believed, because it was feared German officers woald attex;t
reprisals for the betrayal of their plans.

Long Hard Fight Looms in
Couer d'Alene Mine Strike

WALLACK. Idaho. Aug. 14
Lines appeared drawn tonight for a
long hard fought strike in this sec-

tion of the Couer D'Alene mining
district.

About 100 miners disregarding in-

struction of the f International ln-io- n

of Mine. Mill and Smelter work-
ers, struck today demanding a six-ho- ur

day and $1 an hour.

Governors to Take up H. C. L.

for Full Day at Convention

SALT LAKE CITY. Aug. 14.
(Tovernors who will meet at Salt
Lake in conference August 18 to 2 4

will devote all of next Wednesday
to discussion of bringing about a

of the high cost of living
Twenty-tw- o governors exclusive

of Governor Bamberger of Ulah, w ill
be present, according to information
received.

"There are ants in the sugar," said
the summer boarder.

"You're tfie first to complain." re-
marked the hostess.

"I hope you'll excuse me. But
you see I'm a vegetarian." Wash-
ington Star.

A SPOKTIVK 11KVIEW.

I read that one of our leading ho-
tels "threw out' 'a woman who ap-
peared in the dining-roo- m without
stockings. I wonde- - if they wcm
afraid she would put her feet on in-

stead of under ibe table.
We are to have ftenr.aj opera this

season. The only objection I e 13

the probable recrudescense of the In-

dignation squad.
It's so stimnlatln ? to read while

contemplating a three-doll-ar dinner
check on the side that there is a f!

"You say you have a fire escape
at each floor?" said the applicant for
a room.

"Yes, we have." replied the board-
ing house lady.

"Must give you a feeling of secur-
ity."

"It does if the boarders are all
paid up." Grit.

GOOD. PAINT CHEAPEST.

There la a difference In paint
not only In price, but In covering ca-

pacity and years of service, the qual-

ities by which economy should be
judged and not the price per gallon.

A good grade of ready-mixe- d paint
will cover considerably more surface
than . adulterated paint, enough so
that the difference In price really fa-

vors the quality goods at the higher
I original cost.
r Tn Vi vom nf 1t llnnal service
and protection through the use of
the high grade paint, the real econ-
omy will become evident in the long
time between coats, and a thoiougl
protection from the ravages of win-

ter storms and summer heat, elimin-
ating expensive repair bills.

Therefore, in selecting a paint, the
owner should, it possible, be Induced
by the dealer and master painter to
buy a good.grade of paint, even if
first cost is thereby increased.

The Old Woman Who Lived in a
Shoe My family is awfully crowded
in this old oxford. Haven't you
something better to reit?

Peter Piper, Pumpkin Eater I
have a fine,..modern three story
swede shoe for rent,- - but children are
not allowed. Washington Star.

world we do wish the Russiacs. tba
Siberians, the Turks, the Armenia
the Letts, the Poles., the Prussians,
the Hungarians, the Jago-SIar- s tzi
the Italians would stop flrhtizr.
New York Telegraph.

glut in Be-li-n. caused by lining th
blockade and that prices are drop-
ping to the pre-w-ar level.

The Prince of Wales sails for Can-a-d

ad August 9. and already I am
wondering bow many American helr-tss-ea

the magazine sections will hare
married to him before bis return."

What has become of the old-fashion-ed

Ruprvcht, crown quince of Ba-
varia.

Aa effort is to be made to refloat
the German navy at Scapa Flow mo

that we ca n resume agitation of the
advlsibility of sinking It again. I sup-
pose.

Five-ce- nt coffee has disappeared
from even the cheaper restaurants
but toothpicks are "till free, ir you
beed a tooth pick after a session at
the table.

Now that peace has come to the

Dempsey to Meet lleehzn
for 8 Rounds in NovarJsa

NEW YORK. ;Aug. 14 Jack
Dempsey, heavyweight champioa
will meet Willie Meehan in aa eitt-roun- d

no decision bout la the eait
in Nevember, according to a state-
ment Issued tonight by Meeaaa t
eaid he had the promise of Jtk
Kearns, Dempsey's manager, for
match.
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Such Remarkable Bread tt

Is Simply Delicious tt
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Southwick leaped to freedom there
was much confusion caused by the
other patients attempting to follow
them, and when the excitement was
over the automobile bad disappeared-Hospita- l

and prison authorities are
without a clue in the search, for the
runaways.

Van Winkle Makes Ruling
for Welfare Commission

I. H. Van Winkle, assistant attor-
ney general, has written an opinion
for the guidance of the industrial
welfare commission in fixing hours
of labor, compensation and regulat-
ing working conditions of women
workers. He interprets the law to
mean that ail orders in this regard
shall emanate from the commission,
and that the reports of any confer-
ences the commission may call con-
tain only facts and recommendation
which the commission may approve
or reject.

The question, has. arisen In connec-
tion with a conference report which
would establish a week of 48 hours
for Portland women workers with 9
hours as the maximum for any one
day.- - The commission, it appears.'
prefers to retain the eight hours and
20 minutes now in effect as a maxi-
mum working day. The opinion
holds that this matter Is in the com-
mission's hands." The : opinion is
written for Mrs. Millie R. Trumbull,
secretary of the commission.

Humified Body Found by
Editors at Crater Lake

MEDFORD. Or., Aug. 14. The
mummified body of what. is believed
to have been a woman was found
recently in the Crater Lake National
park by B. F. Piatt and party of
this city and efofrts will be made to
have the University of Oregon scien-
tists determine its origin. The out-
lines' of the form, are good and the
arras seemingly have been raised as
in self-defens- e. A number of the ed-
itorial visitors to Crater Lake saw
the specimen. It will be brought to
Medford and placed on exhibition in
a few days.

WOMEN'S WHITE CANVAS
Mary Janes with Rubber Sole
and Heel. Values to $1.75,-t-
close out at fl.oo

4 WOMEN'S "WHITE CANVAS
Lace Shoes, Plain or Cap Toe,
low flat heels to close out $1.59

BOYS' KNEE PANT SUITS.
Grey, Brown and Mixtures ....

$3.93 to $8.43

MEN'S KHAKI PANTS, Cuff
Bottoms. Belt Loops...... .$1.63 to $1.93

SAMPSON FULL CUT Blue
Bib Overalls ...$1.83

MECHANICS' OR AUTO SUITS
Khaki or Blue, roomy and well
made........ .$2.69 to $2.98

R CO.
Here for Less

MSSS01M7ICK.
IS SURPRISED

Woman. Denies, She Had Any--

of Two Convicts

. JJis Florence Southwick, sister of
E.r.l;. Southwiek, one of the convicts
via escaped Tuesday from" a' work-i-a

X trw of the state hospital, and
t

who. was" believed1 to be implicated
In tbc'Tienk. appeared at the hos--pi

I si yesterday and expressed s-u-i

" priw.en upon asking to .see her
r brother , she was. informed that he

bad escaped. . -

11 KoHthwick denied having any-
thing to do with the escape or hav-
ing; any knowledge of It. ' She told

. Superintendent Griffith that her
brother had told her he might try
to pet atray, bnt that she had spok-e- n

against it and believed she had
j Ptnaded him not to try to get

V away. She declared that if she gets
into communication with him she

i will endeavor tQ persuade him to re--"
tarn.

Miss Soutwkk said her 1
old brother who accompanied her to
Salem several weeks ago had re--.
turned to the home of relatives In

.Idaho on July1 11. THIbb Southwick
.has been werklng In a Salem house-- s

bold. She had not read the news-pip-er

articles In which ' authorities
expressed suspicion that she bad ald-'7e- d

In the escape.
. Doubt that Dave Brfchoax and
South wick fled in a mysterious au-
tomobile was expressed by Superin-
tendent Griffith of the state hosp-
ital prior to the visit by Miss South-wic- k

yesterday.
.''-- was believed that an automo-bil- e

was 'waiting the two men, ac- -.

cording to prearranged plans.' Af-t-er

talking fnrthter with attendants
j who were in charge of Bricboux and
Southwick. Dr. Griffith thinks this

. improbable. The attendants say the
, automobile was following the hos--
pttal truck. When Brichoux . and

PORTLAND. Or.. Aug. 14. State
Game Warden Carl D. Shoemaker
announced today that no quail will
be available for distribution this fall
in Oregon. On account of the closed
season, however, quail in the Wil-

lamette valley are increasing to such
an extent that distribution will be
liossibte within four or five years-Ther- e

will be no open season on
Chinese pheasants in Clatsop county
this year and shooting of these birds
will be prohibited until the county
becomes well stocked.

Albany Fire Department
Slated for Improvement

17"'Improvement m fire protection fa-

cilities at Albany are likely to be
made as a result of a conference
held there Tuesday night between
the city conned and representative
of the state fire marshal's depart-
ment.

H. II. Pomeroy and George
of the department conferred

with the Albany council and recom-
mended thaa paid members of the
department be increased from two lo
six. that an inspection system be in-

stalled and that the horse drawn fire
engine be discarded and a triple com-
bination pumper be given its place
Another recommendation was that
water for fire fighting purposes be
taken directly from hydrants instead
from cisterns as at present.

Following the conference the
council authorized its fire and water
committee to investigate with power
to act.

Mr. Stokes left today for Bend,
where he will assist the fire depart-
ment in placing in operation a new
engine with which it has bad some
difficulty.

AERIAL DEFENSE

CITE CONFIRMED

Buildings Costing Million to
Rise at San Francisco

Station

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14. The
immediate construction of the build-
ings which will comprise an aerial
coast defense station located at the
Saa Francisco Presidio, was authoriz-
ed in instructions from Washington
received here today by Colonel N
M. Arnold, western department air
service oflfcer.

The buildings, which will be of
permanent character, will cost ap-
proximately $1,000,000. The station
will be built to care for both land
and water airplanes. Ooe aero squad
ron, it was said, will be stationed
permanently at the station which will
be the first of its kind on the Pa-
cific coast.

Horticulturists Meet at
Astoria From All Oregon

ASTORIA, Or.. Aug. 14 The 34th
annual convention of the Oregon
State Horticultural society was con-
vened here' today with delegates
present from all sections of the state.
The sessions will continue for three
days and additional delegates were
expected tonight to arrive tomorrow.
Today's session was devoted princi-
pally to organization and preparing
for the real business session whicb
will begin tomorrow. An addrera of
welcome was delivered by Mayor
Bremner and responded to by J. O.
Holt or Eugene, vice president of
the organization. B. S. Worsley.
president of the society delivered his
annual address showing what had
been accomplished during the lasiyear. ,

l .

Marion County Bonds Are
Approved by Legal Firm

The Marion county market roadbond issue of $850,000 voted by thepeople at the special election of June
3 has been approved by the legal
firm of Storey, Thorndyke. Palmer
& Dodge of Boston, aod as soon as
the county needs the money $200,000
of the bonds will be sold. o

The first issue will be sold either
in two blocks of $100,000 each or
in a single block f $200,000. Theissue will be a shrt term issue of
four or five years. It is the desire
of the countv court to have tho knm.
taken up by local people, and an ef-
fort is being made to have thembought by the banks of the county to
be re-so- ld to patrons of the baaks.

Medford Plans to Regulate
Airplane Traffic Over City
MEDFORD, Or.. Aug. 14. An or-

dinance regulating the flyijg aero-planes over the city will be consid-
ered at the next meeting of the cltv
council. Low flying over the busi-
ness district by some of the visiting
aviators is the reason. Some of the
councilmen claim! such is a menace
to pedestriaae as well as flyers. Oth-
er- councilmen take the opposite
view.

Carcasses of 700 Sheep .

Found in Wake of Blaze
LEWISTON. Ida,, Aug. 14 Ad-

vices tonight from Grangevjlle state
that the carcasses of 700 sheep
owned by Charles Munham of Lewis,
ton have been found in the Adams
Camp forest fire zone on the Net
Perce reserve. A band of 250 have
been located alive, but thr r ion
to 400 more missing. Other bands!
vi eurcy are reporiea in aanger.

Who Does 15he Buying
For YOUR FamUy?:::::::

' ' '

MLE1 SAMPLE STORE
141 North Commercial Street

There is someone in your family who has a big responsibility.

Food to buy for the table; clothes for the children and grown-up- s;

new household utensils, linen, furniture, books and all the hundred and
one little things for which the family income is spent

In most families, one person does the bulk of the buying. And it i

that person's job to see that the money is well spent that you all get
full value for every cent that goes out - --

-
-

The success of a family depends on wise buying just as the success of a
business does. '

Wise buying means intelligent buying. It is necessary to have knowl-

edge of goods and stores.

The best way to get this knowledge is by reading advertisements.
They tell you what is new and good. They tell you where and when to
buy to advantage. N

Not only the person who does the buying but every member of the
family should read advertisements. It is the duty of all the others to
help the one who does the buying bv do in ting out advertisements of new
goods and giving all the information possible as to tastes and styles and
values.

Advertisements are published for your benefit Make use of them by
reading them.

-.

CHILDREN'S BLUE OVERALL
Play Suits, back opening, red
trammed. 3 to 8... 98c

BOYS DARK SHIRTS, Blue
Chambrays and Dark Grey
Stripes ,65c to 79c

. .".

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
Wash Dresses. . . ,98c to $2.98

ROSYUTE TRAVELING BAGS
'V. $4.63 to $10.00

Will wear with leather.
-

MEN'S WHITE CANVAS Shoes
with Rubber Sole and Heels

?2.43

MEN'S MEDIUM WEIGHT
"Work Shoes, Brown or Black

f 2J to S3A.8.V' If It's Shoes. Try Us First

. J. B
Ton Do Better

ur


